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Garden Hose Reel
IWIIHtllll|

Crestline   rust resis 
tant with baked enamel 
finish. Holds |50' of 
hose. Pip* mounted. 
Reg. 5.°8.

3.98

50' Garden Hose
Virgin vinyl tampered 
plastic with full flow hea- fl 4 Q 
vy brass couplings. '/}" in / tlrl 
diameter. Guaranteed. *» ' u

SO1 Sprinkler
3-tube plastic host that 
sprays and soaks with 11 k Q 
high or low pressure. / 11,1 
Controlled by faucet. *   " u

Dish Drain & Cup
Rubbermaid   Coated wire 
with 4 feet. 13x15x5" lire. 
Plastic 2x6x4 silverware «up. 
A I.9S value.

9* Extension Cord
Your choice of ivory or 
brown. Guaranteed with 
strain relief plug. Shock- 
proof and UL approved.

4.50 Carafe
22 K gold-trimmed f-eup 
server with 
brass - plated 
stand end candies.

ned l-eup 
matching fl QQr rm ' r Z,i)0

Jonny Cat
Eliminate the sand chore 
... no mess or smell. Ab 
sorbs and deodorizes . . . 
5-lb. box.

Kordite Clothes Line
New extra strong 
core. Two 90' hanks. WiH 
not rot or rust. Wloet 
clean. Colon.

Swim Cops
Play fax   Pure rubber Hfl 
with molded designs. Ha* 
White only. 1.09 values.

Him^^ 
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OH Barstow Gki
Distilled London 
Dry Gin— At 
90 proof ........ Ql.

Count Yasya Vodka
Extra Dry- *• AQ 
80 proof ........ 5ftl eCe7O

Canaolan Reserve
100% Cane.
dian Whiskey riL
-80 proof . am

sSff
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LAYAWAY FOR

26" Drink & Wet Doll 36" Doll
• Drinks • W*rs • Steep*
• Coot • Miracto Head
• Baby-Soft Vinyl Skin
Printed taffeta dress, 
matching bonnet, knit 
panties and booties. 
Fully jointed arms and 
legs. Complete with 
bottle, nipple.

X98

18" Drink & Wet
• New Miracle Head • Turns
•Takes Any Position
Beautifully embroidered lace- 
trimmed taffeta drass. Curly 
hairdo with pert hair ribbon. 
Knit panties, booties. Soft vinyl 
skin, fully jojnted arms and legs.

21" Doll &
Doll h«i miracle head. Lavishly 
dressed. Drinks, wets, sleeps and 
coosl Soft vinyl skin with Parma-Curl 
hair. Stroller has embossed rad vinyl 
body, removable flowered canopy 
and shopping bag. 5" spoke wheels, 
rubber tires.

12 & 16" Jr. Trikes
Sturdy U-Bone frame trieydes in spark* 
ling red, thick puncture proof tires, ad 
justable steel laddie, ball bearing 
wheels, black polyethylene pedals. Your 
choice of either 16" or ^ — -^ 
12" sixes. O OX 
Sav-on l» low pr1««! « • . 7 • 7 Ve?

• Most Ilke-llke, life 
sin doll in America

• Sculptured limbs & 
features that art 
ttartilnojy reoUttic!

• A big value for any 
llrri* girl.

• Putty clothed in an 
adorable outfit.

969

We Give
BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

Chiffon Facial Tissues
Ion of 400 — Assorted colon 5 for

STRIPED DISH TOWELS
4 . OQ< lor QQ

SKIPPY DOG FOOD
Ready-to-eat 15-ot. cans...............

SIMONiZ FLOOR WAX
Electric Polisher Wax. Qt. cen..............

VAKO LIQUID STARCH
Concentrated Half Gallon .................

CANVAS GLOVES
Boss—Elastic wrist band.... ••

WINDEX
Cleans faster. 20 01. bottle

39'
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Keapiit let CheiU & Jugs

4x1»" Feed Trey, eVoin ...... *•**

13x22x13" Food Troy, Mnged IW H-SHI 

Plata J»j«, eaHoii capacity .......... *"5W

ShevMer Spent, 0>eHon capacity....

Faucet Jug, ftalten capacity ....~.

Drugs & Prescriptions
Faultless Folding Syringe
3 qt. capacity with multi-fold de 
sign. 6' of tubing. 2 polypipes and 
water repellent carrying case. 4 
year guarantee.

Sav-on Red Mouth Wash
MIM astringent for garbling, 9?... ........

Sav-on Mineral Oil
Heavy—U.S.P., Pint lottle .................... 29<
Sav-on Saccharin Tablets
•ottte ef 1,000— It grdii ....................

Calamine Lotion
Plata er Phenolated. l-o«....... ..............

Brewers Yeast Tablets
lorrle of 100 .......................................

29«

'Rybutol Gelucaps
One year's supply (366 caps) of High 
Potency Vitamin I. Each capsule con 
tains 11 vitamins and 9 minerals. 
A 20.00 value
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WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT DANDRUFF, 
DUNNING HAIR, EXCESSIVE FALLING HAIR

A frwk statement from the makers ef PURE SILVIKRIM
If you have dandruff, thinning hair, excessive falling hair we 
strongly urge you to try new Pure Siivikrin.

Pure Siivikrin ia actually a solution of 18 of the amino acids 
that go to make up the protein content of your hair. A wientlfic 
Bolution that can pass right through the ftlm on the surface of the 
skin, then penetrate into the scalp, BO that every drop can do iU 
job efficiently. Regular massaging with Pure Siivikrin can help 
increase normti! circulation and benefit the hair roots. It can con 
dition your hair, help arrest premature hair IOM and restore   
vibrant, healthier look.

Certain conditions such as hereditary boldness cannot be cor 
rected by any known treatment. In Borne instance*, thinning hair 
may require treatment by a doctor. But if you have problem hair 
simply because of negleet-th« extra care 
with Pure Siivikrin it for you.

DOUBLY EFFECTIVE, BECAUSE...
Pure Siivikrin kills dandruff, too. As you 
massage, its antiseptic Hexachlorophene 
goas to work to destroy germs that cause 
flaky, Itching dandruff. Goes on working 
even after murage to keep dandruff away.

START NOWI
Manage daily with Pure Siivikrin. Your 
hair will feel and look better than ever be 
fore. Hair texture will be stronger; your 
acalp more resilient. You're on the way to 
creating an environment in -vblch healthy 
hair can flourish! People all over the world 
use Pure Siivikrin regularly...can you af 
ford not to try UT Naturally, an a bona fide 
health treatment, Pure Siivikrin Is not In 
expensive. A bottle costs $5 or 14* a treat 
ment. You'll feel it'i worth every penny or 
your money back.

Folding Metal Table
24x60" with top ex 
tended. 24x30" with 
leaves down. Stands 
30" high. Ideal for 
•II outings.

7.98

Infants' High Chair
%" chrome plated steel 
tubing. Plastic covered 
teat and back. Adjustable 
tray and strap.

Chamois & Sponge
11x20" 100% oil tanned 
genuine Imported cham 
ois plut   T'/jxS" quality 
sponge.

Plastic Mugs
"Jiminy Cricket" with 
rolling eyes. Made of 
plastic in pink or blue. 
Reg. 29c.

Floodlight Fixture
Dual purpose aluminum 
mount with 6' naoprene m 
cord. Completely weath-1 
erproof. Indoor or out- | ( 
doors. Bulbs available.

Lighter and Fluid
1/2 pint can of Enerqine 
fighter fluid plus a deluxe 
cigarette lighter. 
A 1.98 value . . . only

Barbecue Tray
Heavy gauge metal, 
19" in diameter. Red 
background with BBQ 
design.

4 for 5.00

Dust Pan
Don't bend anymore. 
Foot pressure locks lip to 
floor. Dust can't creep 
'under. Colors.

Pistol Hose Nozzle
Chrome plated squeeze 
handle for easy control 
«f automatiC'lpray...,   
1.29 list.
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Old Stillwell
Straight Bour- _ _ _
bon Whiskey riL 4 OQ
-100 proof. 31" *•'*

Kentucky Reserve Stock
Straight Bour- _ ^-^^
bon Whiskey riL X flO
-86 proof 3lll **eOT

Grenada Bay
5th 2.98

NEW 
CHILDREN 
SHAMPOO
Mild, gentle Brcck Children 
Shampoo will not sting the 
eyes like other shampoos. It 
cleans the hair thoroughly. 
New Breck Children 
Shampoo lathers quickly and 
rinses quickly. It works well 
in cither hard or soft water. 
Breck Children Shani|>oo 
leaves the hair soft, lustrum 
and easy to manage. Now 
the entire shampooing ses 
sion can be a pleasant one 
for both mother and child.

BRECK
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5020 W. 
190th St. 
Torrance

Self-Service Drug
Open 9-10—7 Dayt a

Stores
Weel

3 Blocks
West of

Hawthorne
Blvd.

80 proof
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BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

CHAISE LOUNGE
1" highly pollihed drawn 
aluminum tubing with wide 
woven plastic webbing. Col 
on. Adjustable.

Reg. 13.88 
Deluxe 
Model 10

DELUXE CHAISE LOUNGE
With heavy pad 3-way matt*
adjustable heavy duty IH
frame. Reg. 18.89. Iv
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Garden Insecticides
123'Raid' Bug Killer

14 01. spray can .........

Ant & Roach Killer
"Raid" Kills most insects... fast... 11 01.

Flying Insect Killer DD C
"Raid" Non-injurious to humans. 12 01. can UU

Antrol Ant Syrup
Kills sweet, grtase eating ants. !6 j/2 or. ..

'Black Flag' Insect Spray
Contains D.D.T. Kills fast. Pint can

Pine Sol
Cleans, disinfects and deodoriiei. Pint .......

6% Chlordane Dust
Deatl-. for ants- pound ......................

'Raid 1 Moth Proofer
Stdin'eii and otiorleu. IO !/2 01. >pr«y can

'Off Insect Repellent m
Protoction from flying bugs. 5 01. spray can /U
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